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START PLOWING.

Monday bohi;; a holiday iiiitny

I , of the people who are inoinherB of
' tho Cedar Valley LHipi and De- -

J vulopinont Co. wont to Cedar
Valley to sue them start plowing

j with the new engine and disc
I plows. About one hundred peo- -

I die came from Am. Fork, Lchi,
I" KuWicIcl and Cedar Fort.
I For the past few days the men
I have been working the Hate's
1 grubber, a V shaped arrangement
f made of railroad iron with knivctt

; set along Hie outside, which cuts
the brush oil' lrom one to I hive

' inulics under the giomul and
pUHhes it oil' to the wide leaving
it in rows about lo feet apait. A

f , man with hayrako puts the brush
in piles and it is then burned,
leaving the ground clean and

i' v ready for plowing.
Four of tho Donaldn-o- n Disc

'T"1' IMows, with six discs on each,
were attached to the great engine
and they plowed 21 lurrowh 10

inches deop, turning the ground
in line shape. The ground where
the plowing was done is near
Fairlield just north of Andrew
Park's Held. A tract has been
cleared of the brush about a.niilo
wide, and when tho plows have
made a trip across they have

- plowed two acres.

v - J The man in charge said that
1 about lin acres a day could bo

plowed and 50 acres could be
cleared of the brush.

It was a surprise Id tho many
who had never before witnessed

t 1.
' qteatn plowing to 6ec what a.

I
. success it was.

K" ' r jp ;B& --HIGH1 WRr
Water is now above eonlpro.

I miso point in lTtah Lake and the
' Jordan River is rising each day.

It isnmny yearn since tho water
., has been high enough to Hood

S Homo of tho low land. The creek
and waste ditch both have large

I ' streams in them. Water is now

E coming' down from the west
Kg ' mountains and Mowing into the
M lake. This has not occurred for
1 tho past lo years only when a

1 heavy storm occurred and then

I ' only for a few hours. This in

j unlisual for this time of the year.
B . A little later when tho warm
H weather comes and brings the

I water from the mountains the

I amount of waste water will be

W iueteased. Precaution should
B bo taken to control the water

that no damage should occur.

Kj From the Irish.
H A growing moon and a flowing (idsH ire lucky times to marry In. Irlab.
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m For Thin,
l PoorBIood
jfl You can trust a medlcinea
H tested 60 years I Sixty years!
H of experience, think of that I g

I Experience with Ayer'J Sar--
II saparilla; the orifiinal Sarsa-- B

II parilla; the Sarsaparilla the!
H doctors endorse for thin blood, A

weak nerves, general debility.
Hut rfien f tits rtul nM mHlctnt cannot 'a II" III brit nulk II tha hrir li limltr an the H

Uowali coiittlpatMl tar lli brii ponllilirf H
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m tha formulu or all or illni. fl
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U. of U. Excursion.
The I). & It. (J. will sell lound

trip tickets lo Piovo and letiirn,
April 27th for nil regular trains
and special leaving Lehi nlout
10:45 a. in. Final limit April 27th,
at a low rate of r0r.

W. A. Foul, Agent.
0
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f WALL PAPER I

CARPETS, RUGS I
AND II

LINOLEUMS I
0ir stock is now complete. I

' We have Curtain Stretchers I
for sale or for rent. I

4We want your trade.'' I
"".' tffifwklyWMW0 We have plentyyV of coal. I
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Special Value in Menryf x I
WORK SHIRTS I I

LEHI IVIERG, GQ. I
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SPECIAL 1
j 100 ENVELOPES i M
j With Your Address L H
) Printed on same for ( H

i 50c- - I
V A iiroleelinn to yon because your letters S
C will be returned if putty inldittMl is C H
y not found.. C 'H

Kveiy ono ean afford to have
printed envelopiw at tiiH C

3 price, as it Is very little imno C Hm

r flian the costof tlio inutoi Ijil. ? H
AT THE BANNER OFFICE. C H
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MRS. GRACE SMITH.

The remains of Mr. Grace
Smith of Thisllo Jet. camo to
Lohi for burial on I). & It. 0.
afternoon train on .Sunday. Ser-

vices weie hold at the Cemetery.
Mrs. .Smith was the wifo of Honj.
F. Smith, daughter of II. W. and
Olivia 1 Driggs of Pleasant
Ciovo, was IV2 yqars old and
leave 11 family of six children.

MINES.
'

Development work on tho Mid

Night Hell abore Alpine contin-

ues and some good assays are re-

ported from ore taken where they

ait now at work.

Thju Millor Mine, which is be-

ing worked by Tyng Hros., teporl"
worth of ore in sight.

The snow is still deep at the
mine.

'The Mountain Dell have a line

lot of ore in their shaft they an
sinking. Seven men re now em-

ployed by the company.

Tho Dutchman, being woiked
under a lease by Ned and llcbei
Wild, has some good oie and

shipments will commence soon.
o

STOCKHOLDERS MEET
tj.

Tuesday morning tho stock-

holders of the People's Co-o-

mot at the Commercial Club

Rooms and hoard tho roport ol

tho Supt. ami secretary, which

showed the business in a very
iflourisliing- - condition. DuJjTou&

qttaf
torly they have put some asido as
a' reserve fund. T.Jt. Outlpr

presided at H16 meeting and the
following olllcers were
T. It. Cutler, president; -- Win.
Clark, vice-ptesiden- A. It.
Andmson, Geo. Webb, Henry
Lewis, ditectors; .las. F. FyM'e,

secretary, ami S. I. Goodwin,

lieasurcr.
Under the management of S. I.

Goodwin tho Co-op- business is

glowing each yeai.
. 9

Madt Famou by Accident.
On .Maicii 1, 1711, appealed thu (lrBt

number of the Spectator of Steele and
Addition. The Btoiy of No. 71, which
contains "The EplfUlo of the lCnamoiqd
Footman In the' Country to Ills Mis-trees-

and signed "James," Is Intel ost-
itis. This footman by mlstuko had
given to IiIm rnimter the letter ho had
written to his sweetheart. Discover-
ing the error, he leturned for the let-
ter. The master, who had lead It,
said: "No, James; you shall be a great
man: this letter shall appear In tho
Spectator." It Mas nlven to Sir Hlch-ai- d

Steele and published in James'
own words. "Dear Hetty," etc.

a

Real Meaning of "Talesman,"
"Talesman" Is a word that has

been to the fior.t a good deal leccutly.
Strictly "tales" should be pronounced
as two syllables since It has nothing
to do with stoiles, but Is the Lntln
pluial "tales" such A "talesman,"
according to English law, Is a Juror
summoned, to All a gap, and, formerly,

i at any rate, this was often done by
taking any suitable person who xyas
pisent In couit. "Tafes do circum-stantibus- "

! "such of the 'bystanders"
weie the first words of the order di-

recting the process.

Wrapper Are Costly.
I'avtr bags are absolutely necessary

in certain lines of business, and, con- -

sideling that theie is no cash return,
Constitute ptobnbly one of the large
Items of expense to stcres and mar
Kt stalls. The expenditure for ord-
inal' paper hags, such as nie used In
grocery stoies, during 1306, reached
nesilj f9.20d.000 The outlay for all
bags of various kinds amounted to

a5.000.000. Nearly $24,000,000 passed
Into the coffeu of the men who make
the ornate, befloweied, fancy boxes

, for candy, gifts ai rt

JORDON BRIDGE 1

FALLS IN.

Jesse Cotuer, while crossing thff
.lordoit bridge last eveniitg with,
his team, met with an accident,
which nearly proved fatal to
himself and his team. When
about midway across, tho bridge
fell in, loi the length of hid tuutu
and wagon. lie escaped fulling
into the river by catching soino-o- f

the planks. With l great
deal of labor the team was taken
out but the wagauand it contents
arc now partly submerged by tho
waters of.Iordon. Eugone llriggs
has just passed over and was but
a short distance ahead and helped
the Comer boy to get out of tho
wreck. , Jesse Comer hail his
shoulder hurt and head bruised.
Tho horses legs wore badly cut.

County Commissioner WulkeT
with Itoad Supervisor Jos. llob-ert- s

went to tho rivor this morn-

ing to decide what lo do in tho
way of rebuilding the bridge.

POWER PLAHT.

Gov. J. C. Cutler with other
members of tho board of uireetors
and the manager of tho Utah
Light it Power Co. aic visiting
the plants of tho company today
in Am. Fo'rk Canyon, making
m inspection of tho improve-
ments being made and tho. con-

structing of the new power plant.

Mound of Walrua Tuskt.
A mound of walrus' tusks wan re-

cently unearthed by railroad ouglneor
InjCallfornla.

An Exchange Said.

lllei 's big railroad show made
its annual appearance in this city
Saturday, and as hi former seasons
delighted the people with ono of
the bust theatrical tieats offered
under canvas in a long time. The
band is a very lineoiiu and all the
appointments aio llrst class. The
play was presented by a stioug
company, every 10I0 being in the
hands of st-a- r actors. Klcgant
5CC:ncry, good liglits and gentle-unfitly- "

attluidant.s contributed lo
make tho entertainment enjoyable
for the large attendance. Kiler's
will be in our town again, and
whenever they may come they will
be cheerfully and well paliouizcd.
It is one of the best companies on
the load. They will appear under
canas at Lehi, Tuesday, April
aoth.

Shaving Women,
In the very heait of a busy sec-

tion of New York Ib a barber Bhop

which Is open fiom 1 to 12 o'clock
every Sunday for the accommodation
of women, whoygo there In flocks to
be shaved or have their hair

dressed. Until recently
barbers visited the 'residences of
bearded ladies to perform tho "bar-
barous" act of deplllatlon.

Four Hearts Beat as Two.
A remarkable court decision In n

bigamy case has boon handed down
at Pe'rugla, Italy, where Charles Bal-llorl- ,

a tailor, was acquitted of a
charge of having two wives on the
ground that he has two hearts. Four
physicians testified that Ilalllori has
two hearts, and the court at onco de-

cided that this was ample reason for
him to marry two women.

i .1 .

HOME MISSIONARIES.

Home MIxHlunary nii)iiitiiK'iiln in
llio Alpine Klnko for fjiuulay, April
21, IW)7:

John V,H)(llioiiit' f

KINlni Itinwu U,,,,r ! orl
.Imiiich C'lnlk ( . . .

Aitluir Ilrmlilur f l,vM

John H Andeixoii )

Alum M Hmltli f All'i,lu
Win K HoIiIiikoii ) American 1'ork
Morris Mndbn ( 1st waul
K V rnxmnii i Aiuorlcaii Fork
II N ClirlHlciiM'ii f l'iuI wnitl
M 11 Kllsernlil ( American Fork
Adolplt NclUen f :inl nnl
A M DnvU i AiiiPilcaii I'orK
MiiigHii Kvium f Ith wmil
11. II. NYiiinlck i

Andrew N Nielsen f iMn'lll

SSK?ajKa"n.t P1 0
Vera IJ Thome
Wni S Urcemvuail f Ul"on

Meetings In nil vnnU 2 p. in.
S. L. On I I'M AN,

.TAK JI. Ci.auk,
A. .r. EvANB,

Stake IVehitleney.
13. J. 1'i.aYmi.v,

Htake Clerk,

. ,I, i.

Ixxyitljiii Kotlcun and Proof of Anniiid
Labor, for uale ut this olllge,

-


